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SOJETY SPENDS OCIETWEER

Christmas Shopping Engrosses tbo Attention
of Omilm'i Social Leaders,

PRESENT WEEK WILL MAKE AMENDS

Number uf Ktrtit rlatitiril AVIileli
Will lln Mnrkcil It)' .Mirth lliut

Ik Apiir.iprlntr to (,'lirUC-nin- n

Pennon.

Nnclnl Citlrnilnr.
TUESDAY Mr. Pane's reception for tlen- -

erni nnd Mrs. Leo.
WEnNKHlMV-jiini- or OooklliK club meets

with Miss lVck.
Misses llcllfrld entertain.
Mrs. Rnytnnml Welch at home.

FiUDAY-Oiim- lia club reception to (Sen-er-

ami Mrs. I .of. .
Miss Hlanclm Itosewntcr entertains High

school u'nss nf
IllKli school senior social at Metropolitan

hall.
Mls Edith Duninnt entertain alumni of

High school class of lS'.M.

Mr and Mrs. Charles l ord s dancing
party for Mrs. Charles Hcovll.

Lost weok was comparatively milei
among fnshlonnhlo people, tho t)rcutt re-

ception on Tuesday cvenlm? and tho Cotil-

lon club'H party on Friday belns the only
really largo affairs. Christmas shopping
was of chief Importance nnd wns tho er-

rand which took a millibar of people to
Chicago. Tho homecoming of an unusual
numbor of collego men and girls occasioned
numerous dinner parties and other In-

formal affairs,

vfhllo tho receptions for Oenoral nnd
Mrs, I.co mid Miss I.co will, of course, take
precodenco over all other affairs of tho
Mtek, there has been no end of really hilari-
ous pcmslons planned for the members of
tho younger sot. Several of these will bo

entirely now In Omuha nnd will bo con-

ducted on tho most modem plan, as ap-

proved by tho e.iBtern cities, In which
Omaha Is so largely represented this year
and will bo rcmnrkablo chlcllv for their

propensities. Among these Is

to bo a reunion of a former High school so-

ciety in tho form of a "faculty party." A

progressive dinner party given by several
young women to an c(iml number of col-leg- o

men, former classmates, ono course of

the dinner to bo Borved at tho homo of each
of tho girls, tho party given from one houso
to tho next In carriages and concluding
with a dance.

31 r. Orcutt's
In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred J.

Ileaton and Miss McKennty of New York
Mr. Clinton Orcult gave a reception on
Tucsdny evening to nbout 300 guexts.
Though sno does not mako her debut until
next season, Miss Anna HI nsslsted her
father, presiding with u dignity that would
reflect credit upon a much older and more
experienced hostess.

Tho houso was elaborately decorated with
holiday greens, palms and smllax. In tho
doorways wero suspended Christmas bells
with clnppera of holly berries and mistletoe.
Tho stairway In tho hall wob foKtooned with
evergreen and bowa of red ribbon, while tnll
palms formed n screen behind which tho
orchestra played during tho evening. Mr.
Orcutt, Miss Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs. Ileaton
and Miss McKonncy received In the draw-
ing room. Mrs. Beaton wore her wedding
gown, an Ivory whlto satin, with trimmings
of duehesso loco. Miss McKenney's gown
was of rcnnalssanco laco nnd turquolso
Wuo panne velvet. Miss Orcutt woro tin
cxqulslto creation of lnco nnd chiffon over

n emerald green taffeta. Mr. and Miss
Orcutt wero assisted by Mr. nnd Mrs. I'. F.
Klrkondnll, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rvnns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 1. Ilecd, Mr. anil Mrs. l
Hallor, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudnhy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mrs. John A.
Wakefield and Mrs. Jnmes Van Noatrand.

In tho dining room pink predominated.
Hows of pink ribbon dressed tho chandelier,
from which was suspended n lnrgo bow of
ribbons, tho loop Intermixed with sprays of
mlstlctoo, hanging low over tho baro tablo
with Its tall pink-shade- d cnndlestlcks and
other docorntlon of flowers nnd ribbon.
Hero Mesdnmcs Cudahy, Connell nnd Klrk-
ondall presided nnd assisting them ns well
through tho rooms wero Misses Lydla
Moore, McShano, Lomax, Nelllo McShano,
Goodrich, Darker and Nolan of St. Louts.

Tho younger set remained until 11 o'clock,
lifter which dancing was onjoyed until n
Into hour.

Cotillon Clult'a First Diinoc.
Tho recently reorganized Cotillon club

gavo Its first danco on Friday evening at
Metropolitan hall. All details of arrange-
ment wero In tho hands of Mrs. Harry Ly-

man, Miss Teck and Miss Swensburg, nnd
though It may have been a coincident, It
was a fact that Friday night's german was
tho moBt successful that has been given
slnc.o tho last that was planned by tho
women raerabors of tho club, Tho hall pre-

sented n decided holiday appcaranco with
Us garlands of ChrUtmas greens, holly and
rolstletoo and Christmas trco laden with
tho "favors."

Out-nf-To- CurNtn.
Dr. E. V. Leo returned to St. Louis last

week.
Mrs. Dr. Lee will bo tho guest of Mrs.

D. H. Wheeler, Jr., this weok.
Miss Clatro Wlcklzer of Geneva, Neb.,

arrived on Saturday to bo tho guest of Mr,

work
Oman's

A movement Is on foot In tho educational
department of tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association to sccuro for its student
members the privilege of tnklng tho In-

ternational examinations lit the studies they
aro persuing. Tho passing of theeo exam-
inations will entltlo them to full credit for
that study In the majority of the foremost
colleges. This will mean a great deal to
many ambitious young women who are nt
present working with tho hope of complet-
ing a college course later on. Anyone
wishing particulars may secure them
through Miss Ferguson, the general sec-

retary of tho association.
A beginning class In French will bo

opened January 8. This will give students
five mouths of study.

The trip to Calhoun mnde by tho commit-
tee of tho Daughters of tho American Rev-

olution on Wednesday to arrango for a slto
upon which to erect n marker for tho old
fort resulted most satisfactorily. Hon, Lo-

renzo Crounso met tho party at tho station
and took them to his home, where, thoy
wero entertained nt iltnnor. In tho nfter-
noon tho old fort was visited. Mr. A. W.
Deals of Calhoun met them nnd presented
the society a plot containing twenty square
feet upon which' to build such a marker as
may bo decided upon. Tho plot Is tho slto
of the famous camp of tho Lewis and Clurk
expedition of ISOt and Is forty rods west
of tbo old fort or encampment of General
Atkinson in 1820 Marks of tho original
building nro still upon It and many curios
have been excavated and nro still to bo
found there. It was In this vicinity that
Mr. W. II, Wood collected tho barrel of
relics he recently sent to tho Stnto His-

torical society.

With Mrs, Alice Isabolle Drayton ns its
president the Geneva Equality club Is at-

tracting tbo attention of tbo women ot the

nnd Mrs. Prank Wlcklier of 3107 Jackson
slrtct. ,

Master Sim Kolllner from Stillwater Is
visiting with Mrs. C. Ilrnndcla.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. U. Whorrltt and daughter
of Chicago are visiting In the city.

Miss Mary Lntey Is lsltlng her aunt,
Mrs. T. J. ltogers, of li:n l'ark avenue.

Jnnet ltogers Is homo for the holdnya
from Mrs. Scovlllc's school In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Cudnhy anil son will
spend Christmas with Oenernl nnd Mrs,
Cowln.

Mrs. W. 1'. Williams of Iloston, Mass..
arrives on Monday to visit her' father. Mr
John Wlthnell.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. II. I). Fisher of Florence,
Wis., were guests for severnl days Inst
week of Mr. Arthur I'lnto.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eastman of Evnnston,
III., will be guests of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Hums during tho holidays.

Miss McKenney, who has been tho guest
of .Miss Anna HI Orcutt. returned to her
homo In N'c'iv York on Wulnesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sawyer of Kansns
Clt arrive today to vpend tho hol-
idays with Mis. F. Kleffner nnd relatives.

Miss Nelly Jcwett Hountreo of IMattevllle,
Wis., Is spending tho holidays with her
mint, Mrs. J. J. Hoche, nt tho Her (Irand.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Hector will have ns
their guests during the holidays Mr. nnd
Mrs. Scovll of Chicago nnd Mrs. Spencer
of Nebraska City.

I'll'IINliri'N I'nst.
Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Il.tcon cntertnlntd nt

cards on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Chnrles J. Darker gnve nn Informal

luncheon ono day Inst week to a few
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clcorgo A. Hongland enter-
tained nt dinner on Friday evening for
Mrs. Dr. Leo of St. Louis.

Mrs. S, A. McWhorter gavo a dinner
party to n number of friends on Friday
evening previous to attending the cotillon.

The Tuesday Morning musical mot on
Thursday last week nt the homo of .Mrs.
O. L. Crofoot, where a Qrelg program wns
given.

Miss Margaret Iloyd was hostess of two
pretty luncheons last week, a whist
luncheon on Thursday and n buffet luncheon
on Saturday

For Miss Margaret Craves of Kearney
and Miss Faith l'ottcr Mrs. Philip Potter
entertained at dinner on Monday evening
nnd later nbout fifty young people nt n
dancing party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Jackson entertained
tho Don Ton Card club Monday evening.
Prizes wero won by Mrs. Depew and Mr.
Howe. Tho booby prizes wero won by Mrs.
Hoyd and Mr. Klplluger.

.Mr. nuil Mrs. Slaughter entertained nt
dinner on Thursday evening for Dlshop nnd
Mrs. McCabe. tho other guests being: Hcv.
nnd Mrs. Tlndnll, Dev. nnd Mrs. Jennings
nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller.

Mrs. Cibbs was hostess at Wednesday's
meeting of tho Florentine club. After the
1 o'clock luncheon tho afternoon wns de-
voted to high five, prizes being won by
Mefdames Ouckcrt nnd Harry Weller.

Mrs. Arthur Pinto gavo nn Informnl
luncheon on Monday for Mlsa Munroo and
Mrs. Dalrd of Haverhill, Mass. Mesdnmes I.
W. Clnrk, J. A. Munroe, L. A. Garner nnd
11. M. l.ouclo wero tho other guests.

At the meeting of the Euchre
club, which met with Mrs. Ilelden on
Mondny, Mrs. Fltzhugh Lee wns voted an
honorary member. The next meeting will
bo held December 31 with Mrs. Jnmes

Mrs. Haymoud Welch gavo her first formal
nt homo on Wednesday. She wns nsslsted
during tho nfternoon nnd evening by
Mesdames llnutz, Charles Clnpp. Ocorgo
Palmer and tho Misses Welch, Houtz of Lin-

coln, Lindsay and Mario Crounse. Tucro
wns an effective floral decoration through
the rooniB, the dining room being especially
pretty In whlto nnd green.

Mrs. C. E. Dntes and Mrs. (!. C. Cockrell
entertained the Wednesday Luncheon club
last weok at tho homo of tho former nt
Thirty-secon- d street nnd Woolworth
nvenuc. Tho luncheon wns followed by
cards. Mesdames Duller, Pollard, Hood ond
Goodrich winning the prizes. The decora-
tions wero of Christmns groens nnd holly,
the samo design being carried out on tho
scoro cards.

Soclnl Clill-Clui- t.

Mrs. Harry Wllkins will give a luncheon
on January 1.

Tho Junior Working club will meet on
December 2C with Miss Peck.

Mrs. Raymond Welch will glvo the sec-

ond of her receptions on Wednesday.
Mrs. John A. Wakefield will glvo n

luncheon for Miss Wnkeloy December 31.
Mrs. S. Lnvo Kollcy will cntertnln tho

"Merry Makers" New Year's night at high
five.

Miss Lydln Mooro will rccelvo on Now
Years day, nsslsted by a numbor of young
women.

Tho High school class of 1901 will glvo
Its first senior social ou Friday evening,
December 23,

Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur L. Durgcss of
Kansas City will spend next weok with
Omaha friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pago have issued In-

vitations for a largo reception to be given
Christmas night In honor of General and
Mrs, Lea and Miss Leo. Mr. and Mrs. W.

va
in Tlub and

harity.
stato by Its energetic work and splendid
results. Much ot its success is undoubtedly
duo to Its organization, it being divided Into
five departments, each of which works under
tho direction of n committee. Tho munici-
pal department Is nt present working to
establish a yoimg people's library and has
recently, through tho Inllucnco of Mrs.
Drayton, secured a donation of 200 volumes
from tho llbrnry of Syracuse, N, Y. They
aro also organizing ,young people's good
government clubs, having provided the "Our
Country Series" for tho study courso nnd
aro exerting a strong Inllucnco to stop tho
killing of birds. Tho educational depart-
ment Is devoting Its nttentlon to tho pub-
lic schools nlong tho Hues of health and
sanitation, music nnd' German, having or-
ganized conversation nnd study clnescs In
both brunches among tho students. Tho do-

mestic science department Is one ot tho
most progressive In tho stnto and tho mem-
bership nnd entortnlnment departments aro
devoting their tlmo to entertainments to
Incrcoso membership nnd funds for tho stnto
suffrago work. The general club meotlng
Is hold each month nnd is followed by n
reception, tho departments meeting more
frequently. So far tho Gonova.club has not
federated with the woman's clubs ot tho
state, preferring to stand nlono, If necessary,
,but dcstlnctly for suffrago aud working with
equal determination to deserve success.

For over twenty years tho Omaha City
mission has given a dinner to the children
of Its Sabbath school nnd sewing classes.
This year tho mission Is under now man-
agement and in placo of tho dinner a
Christmas entertainment will bo given on
Thursday evening and tho former board
nsk that friends will this year contribute
enndy and toys to tho ChrUtmas troe,

Mu Sigma mot and gavo Its Christmns
program on Wednesday morning at tho
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Dyard Pago of Denser will nsilst Mrs.
Pnge.

Iho Omaha Guards have Issued Invita-
tions for n New Year's party Mondny even-
ing, December 31.

Tho Misses Hehfeld will entertain the
Howling club on Wednesday. Miss Jncoby
Is to be the guest of honor.

The nlumnl social of the High school class
of 1900 will be given December 28 nt tho
homo of Miss Edith Dumont.

There Is some Improvement In tho condi-
tion of Mrs. J. H. Millard, who hns been
seriously 111 for several days.

Mrs. Frnnk Kimball will spend the holl-do-

with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. F.
Heyman. G20 South Eighteenth street.

Mr. Julius Meyer wns nblo to bo out last
wivk tor the tlrst time ulnce his Injury
In a street car accident three weeks ago.

Tho Woman's nlllnuco of Unity church
will give the second of a series of socials
nt Metropolitan hall on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr., will recelvo
fiom C until 7 p. m. on New Year's day
in honor nf Colonel mid Mrs, J. E. Sum-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ford will give a danc-
ing party at their residence ou Friday even-
ing In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Scovll
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson havo rented
their homo for tho winter und arc now at
tho Millard hotel. Later they will leave
for n tour of tho Pacific coast.

The Omaha High school class of ISO'.l will
hold n reunion at the home of Miss DInnclio
Hosowater, 1711 Douglas street, Friday
evening, December 2S, at S o'clock.

In honor of the 21st birthday of their son,
Mr. Henry Yntes, Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
W. Yates will glvo a dancing pnrty to about
100 members of tho younger set December
31.

The directors of tho Omaha club nnnounco
n reception to members nnd their Indies
to welcome! General nnd Mrs. Leo nnd
family, on Friday evening at S o'clock. Tile
reception will be followed by danclug,

riiii'iitN nml WlicrpiilMiiit.
Miss Goldn Murphy returned from

cago on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Bpent Sat- -

unlay In Chicago.
Mrs. E. L. Lomax spent soveral days In

Chicago last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Klnsler returned from

Chicago Inst week.
Dr. Lo Roy Crumnier Is expected homo

from abroad tomorrow.
Mrs. A. L. Doup has returned from a

throe, months' tour nbroad.
Dr. Mattlco hns returned from a ten days'

trip lo Canada and tho east.
Miss Dement will roturn to Lincoln this

afternoon to spend n few da'-s- .

Miss May me Hutchinson will spend the
holidays with friends In Denver.

Mr. A. C. Stokes went to Chicago on
Thursday to bo gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Falrliold returned from
their wedding trip on Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Joslyu will remain
In Now York until after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester H. Hush havo
gonu to Hnnnlbal, Mo., for two weeks.

Mr. Hex Morehouse Is at homo from
Culver Military academy for Christmas.

Mr. Uoy D. Miller went to Des Moines
on Friday to remain until after Christmas.

Mrs. C. W. Lyman will return from Wat-ki-

Glen to fcpend Christmas with her
family.

Mrs. H. W. Tnlmngo left for New York
Tuesday on account of the Illness of her
father.

Mr. Walter Roberts has returned from
Andover to spend (ho holidays with his
parents.

Miss Jennie Ferren will spend Christmas
with her sister, Mrs. McElroj, in Dun-la- p,

la.
Miss Helen Diandels Is homo from the

Chicago university to spend tho Christmas
vacation.

Mr. W. Farn.im Smith left on Friday for
a month's trip to Iloston and other east-
ern points.

Dr. Mlddlcton has returned from New
York nnd Chicago, where he has been for
scrao time.

Miss Hoso Donahue will spend tho winter
In Vlnltn, I. T the guest of her slBtor, Mrs.
J. A. GUI.

Mrs. M. C. Dahlstrom nnd Miss Edith
Dnhlstroni left for Chicago on Friday to
spend tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Daxtor, Mrs. Strickland and
Mrs. Downing left last week for a trip
to tho Pacific coast.

Miss Margaret Pratt has returned from
the east nnd Is at hor former residence nt
Twentieth nnd Dodge.

Miss Elizabeth Allen hns gono to Qulncy,
HI., to spend Christmns. Later she will
visit In Hnnnlbal, Mo.

Miss Florence Hutchlns nnd Mr. Hnrry
S. Knox havo gono to Chicago to spend
Christmns with relatives.

Mrs. Zanncr nnd son, Frank Mlllspaugh
Znr.nor, will spend Christmas with Dlshop
Mlllspaugh at Topeka, Knu.

Frank A, Furay leaves this afternoon for
Chndron to spend Christmas with his
brothor, Dr. Charles E. Furny.

Mr. John A. Wnkefiold has returned from
Buffalo, N. y to spcud the holidays with
his family. Ho was accompanied by Miss

homo of Mrs. Balllelt. Tho rollcall was
answered by original Christmas poems, for
which .tbo prize wus awarded Mrs. Dr.
Somers as having read tho best. A song
by Mrs. Holden, "Tho Vision of Sir Lnuu-fal,- "

read by Mrs. Dalllelti Dickens'
"Christmas Carol," by Mrs. Patrick; a
story by Mrs. Thompson and a most In-

structive tnll: on art by Mrs. Somers con-
stituted tho morning's program.

On account of tho holidays there will
bo no meotlng of All Saints' Sisterhood
until Jauunry 21. These enterprising young
women are nbout to begin tho work
of making bandages to supply tho demand
of tho doctors of the city. As thorn Is nt
present no one In tho city doing this work
Its results should bo profltnble. .Tlio pro-
ceeds of this work will bo devoted to
charity.

In a short but fitting speech on Friday
afternoon, In behalf of tho Omaha chapter
of tho Daughters of tho Amorlcan Rnvolu-Ho-

Mrs. J. II, Evans presented Miss Vera
Fink ot Lothrop school a beautiful gold
medal for tho best essay on tho subject:
"Religion of tho Colonics nt the Tlmo of the
Rovolutlou," Honorable mention was given
Miss Corn Channel of Omaha Vlow and
MaBter Ray Cofllu of Saratoga. As tho
chapter Intends giving a gold medal each
year for essays on subjects pertaining to
tho American revolution, It Is hoped thnt
moro of tho eighth grade pupils of thu
city schools will compote,

Notlco will bo given Miss Fink when
she will bo requested to rend her essay nt
one of tho social meetings of tbo chapter.
Tho Judges ot tho essays In awarding tho
medal wero: Mesdames J. H. Evans, D.
M. Vlnsonhaler and O. W. Lyman aud for
a girl of but 13 thoy cnnsldor Mls''Flr.u's
essay unusually good. It Is fitting thnt tho
successful competitor for tho medal should
bo eligible to membership In tho society.

Jcnnno Wakefield, w ho Is attending St. ,

Margaret's school In thnt city. '

Miss Mlunlo Ncal has gone (o Kansas
City to sriml her vntntlon with her mint.

Mr. nnd Mrs, 11. C. Dozler will spend the
holidays with .Mrs, Dozler's parents, Mr.
mid Mrs. MeElroy, In Dunlap, la.

Mtssrs. Lyman Peck, Campbell, James
Fair and Richard Dnum returned from St.
Paul's school on Friday to spend tho holi-
days with their parents.

WfiltlliiKN nml t'.iiuiiKoio.-i.tn- .

Announcement has been made that the
marriage of Miss Desslo Mao Darrutt to
Mr. Dean Harper Thompson will occur Tues-
day, January 1, nt the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Darralt, U13
South Thirty-thir- d street.

Mr. O. E. Klnpp of Toledo, O., and Miss
Maymo R. Dlerbower, daughter of P. W.
Dlerbower of this city, wore married Sat-
urday by Hcv. Campbell Fnlr. Tho cere-
mony was performed nt Trinity cnthedrnl
and wns attended only by lelntlvcs of tho
contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Klnpp
havo left for nn extended eastern trip r.nd
will return to make this city their homo
February 1. They will reside at 2003 Hurt
strut, Mr. Klnpp expecting to be perma-
nently located hero ns the representative
uf an eastern business house.

Mine. Mucnterfcrlng, pianoforte studio, 120
North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Hand-palntc- d china for Xmns gifts. M.
F. Morrlll,2 Pnterson bldg., 17th & Fnrnaiu.

iiii' Chief in I'll tn in it ii Hoc llnllilim.
Recent ndvleeg from across tho pond con-o- y

tho somewhat stnttllug news that the
chief of Tammany hall, tho leader of New
York City's great untcrrlllcd and unwushed
democracy, has betaken himself and a bad
case of rheumatism to a famous European
bath. All other means which wealth could
command havo failed and Mr. Croker Is
forced nt last to try nature's own remedy,
the simplest and cheapest nnd usually about
tho last ouo prescribed. There are many
people right hero in Omaha who would do
well to follow tho example! which ho has
set, but happily they need not undertake, un
ocean oyage, for tho same relief may bo
obtnlned at home. Most people, uppnieutly,
bathe from force of habit rather from tho
conviction that proper bathing Is ona of
nature's curutlvo agents. Tho Idea, seems
to prevail that drugs, liniments and lotions
nro tho only remedies for rheumatism und
kindred Ills und that Is carefully fostered
by tho pntent medicine men. Thero never
was n greater or more popular error. The
peoplo of European countries patronize tho
bath In ono form or another for nearly nil
Ills which flesh is heir to, and tho steadily
Inciraslng patronage proves thu elllcacy of
the treatment. In Norway nnd Sweden tho
nir.tsago treatment has reached Its highest
development nnd graduates from the cele-
brated Institutes from those two countries
have carried that healing and health-givin- g

nrt nil over tho world. Ono of these grad-
uates from tho Central Instltuto of Stock-
holm Is now employed at The Dathery, und
her work has been highly satisfactory. For
rheumatism Tho Dathery treatment consists
of TurklBh baths, supplemented by mas-sag- o

nnd electrical treatment, nnd mnny
coitpleto cures havo been elfected. Every
part of tho system Is benefited. Nervous
troubles disappear, tho skin becomes clear
and healthy, and It Is llko an Infimlon of
new life nnd vigor. Those who arc too thin
or who suffer from excessive stoutness will
find a sure remedy In this treatment, and
It Is tho only safo and permanent means
of developing tho bust, rounding out the
flgtllo and removing wrinkles. A visit to
Tho Dathery and a few trial treatments
will convince tho most Incredulous. The
new stylo Turkish baths arc delightful nnd
different from anything heretofore known.
Trained women glvo the baths and treat-
ments. For ladles only. Second floor, Dee
building, rooms 210 to 220.

OMAHA St III IlllS.

I'loiclli'e.
John MIchaolson went to Dlalr Friday to

visit relatives during thu holidays.
Charles Smith wns nwarded the contract

for carrying tho mail to tho depot.
Miss Dertio Wilson is at homo visiting

her parents until after the holidays.
J. H. Cluck and his family have tnken

up their resldci co In tho north ward.
It. J. Johnson of Omaha was a business

visitor hero Wednesday and Thursday.
Ted Estclle of Omnlm wns the guest of

tho family of F. S. Taker Friday evening.
Tho pupils of the public school gave an

entertainment ut the school houso Friday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Nelson left Saturday
for Carroll, Neb., where they will visit
relatives for n few days.

J. F. Drabok, who has been spending n
couple of months visiting relatives In Cali-
fornia, returned homo Monday.

Clnrcuco Wilson, who Is attending school
at Peru, Neb., arrived homo Friday night
and will remain hero during tho vacation.

Mnry Goll, who has been making her
home here for tho last yenr, left Thursdny
to visit friends In Dlalr during tho holi-
days.

Minor Tuttle, William Tuttle, Levis Gun-derso- n

nnd John Cole, who have been work-
ing at Hawilns, Wyo., putting In water
mains, returned homo for tho holidays.

Tho family of Chnrles Drewer hns been
released from quarantine. Smallpox hav-
ing been reported In tho family they havo
bocn confined for tho last twenty-nln- o days.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, W. Eagleson of Doiso
Cltv. Idaho, who bnvn been vlnltlnc frlnnrW
at Craig. Neb., ipent Saturday here, tha
guests of Miss Prudence Tracy nnd her
sister, Mrs. S. P. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs.
Eagleson left for their homo Saturday aft
ernoon.

flCIIMIHI,
Miss A. E. Stlger returned last Mondny

from a short vIbU with friends.
Prof. Fox will spend hta holiday vacation

with relatives In western Nebraska.
Mr. nnd Mm. Fox havo been entertain-

ing tho hitter's brothor during tho last
week.

Tho members nnd scholars of tho Sun-
day school havo niado preparations lo give
Christmas exercises In tho town hall to

MRS. J.

morrow night. Tho program will com-
mence nt S o'clock.

Rd O'Coiiner has relumed from Knnsas
City, where ho spent n few days.

The Ladles' Aid poclely met nt the home
of Mrs. J. A. Kellnr on Thursday of Inst
w eek.

Joseph McGuIro Is basing a good-nlze- d

Ice house built ou the Military road, west
of his store.

Harry RutnsiV lias gene to Crelghton,
where ho will spend his Christmas vacation
with his parents.

Services will bo hold nt tho Methodist
church today nt 11 n. m. by the pastor,
who will preach n Christmns sermon.

Grnndmii llalley. who has been visiting
with her dnughlcr In Kimball, Neb., for
tho Ins, two months, returned homo last
week.

Miss Mngglo Sarford nrrlvcd In Denson
hist Thursday evening from Lincoln nnd
will visit hero with friends until nfler
Christmas.

Mr. nml Mrs, Henry Hutnscy, nfter a
two weeks' visit with relntlves In Demon,
returned to Crelghton, where they will
mnke their home.

Sptvlal Christmas cclebratlon3 wero held
Friday nfternoon in nil tho rooms of tho
Denson mIuioIh. Parents were Invited to
be priBint nt the entertainments, Christ-
mas trees wero ptepared and Interesting
programs were given by tho pupils, nt the
close of which the tciiehers treated the
scholars with rnndy nnd oranges. Tho
schools closed for a vacation of one week

Oiiglnnl allcgrettl chocolate creams at
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Huylor's enndiea at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co

NAMING FISH COMMISSIONERS

Covt-rnu- r l'o) nlrr'x Action .Siilil to lie
1 .11 1 1 re I Without Wiirriuil

of l,n v.

OM MIA, Dec. 22, To the Editor ot Tho
Deo: 1 notice In your paper of today un
der tho Liuroln news ot yesterdny's date
that "Governor Poynter hns appointed John
H. llullT for member of tho Stato
Fish commission to fill n vacancy caused
(as It Is said) by tho expiration of tho term
of W. L. Mny of Omnha."

Tho governor has no right or authority
to appoint such person, or anyone, without
the advice and consent of tho sennto first
hnd nnd obtnlned nnd until an appointment
shall be made, upon the ndvlco und con-
sent of tho srnnte first had and obtained
those now members will contlnuo to hold
their ofllcov

Section 31C9 of tho Compiled Statutes of
.syliraBkn for the year 1S99 provides: "That
the goven.or shall nominate and by and
with tho mlvlce and consent of the senate
appoint three resident citizens of tho mate
of Nebraska, who shall constitute a board
of fish cun'mls.iloners. who shall hold of
fice for the term of three yenrs from tho
uato or Biich appointment and until the
appointment of thtlr successors."

Now. as no successor to Mr. Mny can he
appointed except until and after the nil- -
vlco mid consent of the sennto nnd as no
tiomlmitloi can be nmdo to tho sonnto for
Its advice and consent before the senate of
1001 couvenrs, it follows that Governor
Dietrich will nppolnt tho new Fish com-
mission.

It is likely that an Investigation will

Monday
Wo will sell modern, Sew-lu- g

.Machines - DAVIS. SINGER,
WHEELER & WILSON, aud other re-
liable makes that havo been nltghtly
used, at half regular price. They nro
In perfect condition, tho very latest
thing these factories produco In fact
they nrt such machines as tho usual
agent wuuld sell you for NEW.

WE HAVE NEW SEWING MA-
CHINES and wo buy them for ensh,
and wo will sell you either for cash or

$5 Down and 75c Per Week,

Second Hand
SEWING MACHINES
Monday wo will sell tho folowlng

secoud-hnu- d machines nt less than
half their regular price. This Is an

opportunity to got your wife au Xmns
present thnt sho needs.

Former
Price. Mondny.2 Singers $ ft.po $ i7ib

1 heeler & Wilson c.00 (

WIllta., 8.00 3!oo
1 cw 10.00 6.WUomestlo 12.00 G.U0
1 IlntiHcho'd 12,01) (j no
1 Singer, high nrm 15.00 t'oo
1 Wheeler & Wilso- n-

No. 9 ic.00 8.00
1 Singer, modern 2tl.on WW
1 .Standard 23.00 v'vt
1 Singer, shoemaker .... C0.CO ffiloo

Thrco modern drop head machines
SINOERS-sllgh- tly used-- at half tho
regular price.

Wo rent machines nt 75 cents per
week. Wo sell needles and attach-
ments for nnd ropnlr all makes of
sowing machines. Monday forenoon
we will glvo ono-hn- lf dozen machine
necdlea to any lady who asks for thorn
at our store.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
15th and Harney Sts.

BENSON
Christmas Presents.

We've got millions di them and can please you.
Come in and see our stock.

Fur Collarettes and Scarfs, from tho lowest price to tho
bctt.

Children's Cloaks nnd Caps,
Silk and Mercerized Skirts nnd Waists.
Handsome Hosiery,
Finest stock of Kid Gloves for tho money one dollar nnd

up.
Beautiful Umbrellas, 11.00 and up.
Neckwear, Perfumes, Stationery, Art Needlework, Sofa

Pillows, Centers, Doylies, Scurfs, Pillow Shams, Handkerchiefs
finest stock In Omaha.

Hair Ornaments, Jewelry of nil kinds, Real und Iniltntlou
Shell Combs, Aprons, Dressing Hai-tpie- Gents' Mulllers.

Seo our Christmas Counters, Hilled with Toilet Sets, Traveling Cases, Mmilcuro
Sotii, Handkerchiefs, Tie and Collar and Cuff Doxcs, Clipping Cases, Folding Mirrors,
Military Drushes, Calendars and many other things,

.LARGEST AND PRETTIEST STOCK OF DOLLS IN O.MAHA-dres- sed and un-

dressed.
Uenutlful Pocketbooks, from the lowest price to tbo best.

show thnt not n single member of Iho noting
bourd, except Mr, May, was ever continued
by tho tcuato. Ho was nominated to tho
senato by Governor Crounse mid upon tho
nth lee and consent of tho somite was

As his term hns been continuous
under the appointment ho In probably the
only do Jute HhIi cotuuilsstuner now on Iho
board, the others being only acting or do
facto members.

And Governor Dietrich will no doubt at-
tend to tho business of nominating nnd

n full now board, nt his conveni-
ence, In 1001, for such will bo his duty.
Yours truly. j, u. DLAIH.

lleMer riiiitnuriiiiliw of tlir .Moon.
CAMilRIDGE, Mass. Dee. cent

from the West Indian station of thoiiFtronomlenl olisertntory of Harvard col-- igo, loomed ut MandeMU.v Jamaica slatethat Prof. W H I ekerlng nml his
have completed the niiessary foun

mcniiay's

dations fer the great horizontal telrseopoand "reeled u building to cover the Inslrifnient. It Is hoped. Iiecntise of the greatlength of this teli.H, ..pr, to oblnlii more per
feet photiMriil.hs of . , (, ,.,,, j tproved I.U.MM.' mid by f.dl.-win- it throuuinil Its phases to obtain a complete mul cm --

leet atlas ir the surf.ii,. ImIIi, i.i ii,,.
south.

Bargains at

O in ll Ii II II Willi! Coni.,,iiii.,
HT. l.Ol'IS. Dee. 2.' The feeling ofmining the Word's fair workerwas never mere manifest thin during tholast week, and tin-t- Is a linn belief (hat

the long looked lor Incorporation of tintLouisiana PurchiiKo Centiimial oninpniiv
will very soon lie an Mromnpllyhod factAmong caller.'" nt the excc.itlve eonimlttenheaditiarters today wuh a delegation fromOmaha whoso object was to se, ore a m
cession for mi underground rallwav svstem
In the World's fair grounds Another o.plication for u concession was ri'ulii 1

troni HulTalo today from n tlrm whlili
wishes to establish n restaurant ou tho
grounds.

FACTORY SALE

PIANOS
Fifteen cnrloads of instrument!", nearly

2M pianos In all, direct from tho manufac-
turers. Some Sample I'ianos, too costly
to ninnufaeture regularly.

neautlfully cased in French. English nnd
Circassian Walnut, Hutternut, Mahogany
nnd Oak, handsomely curved Kerns,

0. K. Scofield Cloak and Suit Go.'s
Save I hue by joing where ,vou t an get as j;(iotl as can lie had.

Our Furs All Marked Down
for .Monday's sale Storm Collars Scarfs -- 1 nil's Collarettes
Children's Sets at 12.1)5. of electric seal and nutria .Misses' Sets
at !)n to ftS.ntl Ladies' Fur Capes of marten, heaver, astrakhan
and near seal, also a few line Jackets.

Special Prices on Ladies' Cloaks
Special prices on Ladies' Suits Special prices on Ladies'

Dress Skirts.
Dressing Sacks of eider down, at 9.rc and $1.95 of

polka dot Flannelette, at 9"jc worth LHO.

Wool Waists at sale priees, $1.50 and $''. 50 all bizes and
colors, to be closed out only one to a customer, ami cannot
be exchanged or returned.

Kid Gloves 75c pair regular $1.25, $1.50 and 2.00 val-
ues plenty of 5A, f:, 7. 7 and 7 A a few only of other si.es.

Lou n gin Robes and Bath Robes $2.95, $4.50 and
$5.00 each. Some in plain, bluo, pink, red and gray;
others in pretty striped combinations all have handsome
gurdles.

Mercerized Petticoats A sale of handsome colored ones
new and fresh t worth just about double) $1.00, $1.25
and $1.95.

Silk Waists $4.95 Handsome black and colored ones to
be closed out al choice for fresh and clean, all this
season's styles some in the lol were sold and were worth
$M.50ol Tiers at $10.50, $8.50. etc.. all Monday al $1.95 not
to be exchanged or returned.

Silk Petticoats $7.50 These Petticoats are all new-m- ade

full with deep pleated llounce, edged with rullle dust
ruflle underneath black, pink, lavender, red, old rose
never gold for less than $12.00 Monday $7.50.

Wrappers (Jood styles, good materials, well made not
"skimpy"--choic- e colorings, $1.00, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

.Monday will be every bodys busy day start out early and don't
buy goods in our line until you see what we can do for you.

0. K. Scofield Gloak and Suit Co.,
1510 Douglas Streets.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.
NEW PIANOS

$138, $156, $172, $185, $225, $228 and up.
TVEHS H I'OND, PACKARD. A. H. CHASE. SINGER. PEASE, VOSE &

SONS, STEGEIt, STHAUltE, MARTIN RL)S., STECK. ltouKht at our own
price, we can sell them ut a much less price than tho samo high gnulo pianos
can be manufactured for.

ANY PRICE, ANY TERMS
$5Down, $10 Down, $25 Down, or Cash.

$5.00 to $10.00 Per Month Payment s
A number of Squnro Pianos. S15.00 up. Organs. JS.00 up. Also used Upright

rinnos, Emerson, Weber, Poase.Voso & Sons and others, 03.00 up.
Mall Inquiries Promptly Answered.

YOUR CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITY.

Schmoller & Mueller
Tho Old Reliable Piano limine. Stclnway & Sons' Representatives.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb., 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
TELEPHONE (G25

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TIM, CHRISTMAS.

Book Reminders
Sophia, Wyitiau's Latest 95c
Boy, by Corelli 95c
Set Dumas, 8 Vols., Cloth, $2.50
Set Cooper, 5 Vols., Cloth, $1.50
Set Kipling, 5 Vols., Cloth, $2.50
Set Irving, 6 Vols., Cloth, $2.40
Set Macaulay England 5 Vol $2.50
All our colored paper toy books

reduced to 5c
Love Songs of France, White and

Gold Holiday Edition $1.00
All of Riley's $1.25 Books ... .90c

And many others just as good.

Megeath Stationery Co.,
1308 Farnam Street.

Store will be open Monday KvoniiiH and until Noon on Xuias.


